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Abstract
In order to understand the contribution of spontaneous combustion dangerous region under U type ventilation in gob 
area, mathematical model describing air flow and temperature heating was established according to mass, momentum 
and energy conservation equations and solved by FLUENT software. The calculation results show that oxygen 
mainly concentrates in front of gob near face and decays along depth. Since oxygen consumes along the track, 
oxygen concentration in intake way is much higher than that in return way, and the air leakage speed near work face 
is much higher than depth of gob. Thus, dangerous region is divided by oxygen and air leakage criterion. Besides, the 
area near work face has lower temperature than oxidation region by the effect of heat dissipation while temperature in 
depth gob decreases gradually due to the low oxygen concentration. Heating process can be seen as an accelerating 
process. Nitrogen injection can decrease the oxidation scope effectively. Nitrogen injection position in dissipation 
area is better than in oxidation area. Calculation results reflect the real situation objectively and can be referenced by 
real engineering practices.
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1. Introductions
One of the most fatal disasters of coal mine in our country is coal spontaneous combustion. The 
poisonous gas released from coal spontaneous combustion in gob often swarms into work face along the 
air leakage. Beyond question, the staff health will be influenced by these CO or CO2. Furthermore, fatal 
accidents like methane explosion may happen as a result of spontaneous combustion fire under certain 
extreme situation [1].
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The coal mine possessing the spontaneous combustion danger accounts for about 56% of all the 
country. Consequently, the coal spontaneous combustion in gob is a dominating hazard which threatens 
work staff and enterprise property seriously [2]. The study of regulation of coal spontaneous combustion 
and fire protection measurement is of great importance for coal mine regular production and enhancing 
the benefit of safe and economy. Currently, many scholars took a lot of research work for the problem of 
coal spontaneous combustion from the theory and real engineering view and some benefit research 
achievement were gained. QIN Botao analyzed the mix and heat convection process of methane, CO and 
air in spontaneous combustion area under hot pressure influence generated by coal spontaneous 
combustion [1]. WANG Shubin, MIAO Ying-xing summarized the feature and difficulty of high gassy 
coal mine with the spontaneous combustion danger and adopted the three phase foam which includes N2
to prevent the gob area from effective igniting [3]. XUN Jingcai researched the limited parameters which 
can lead to coal spontaneous combustion under gob oxidation condition in detail and proposed the 
systemic partition theory of gob spontaneous combustion dangerous area [4]. LI Zongxiang used the 
software G3 to calculate the heating up regulation of gob. Consequently, the spontaneous three regions 
were divided by temperature criterion [5].
Based the foregoing research fruits, the oxygen density and temperature distribution are core problems
of dividing spontaneous combustion dangerous area. This study tries to use the numerical simulation 
method combining with coal example heating up experiment to calculate the oxygen density distribution 
and heating process of assumed physic model, then demonstrate the necessity and validity. It is expected 
that the study conclusion can be referenced by real fire protection engineering design.
2. Basic research assumption and mathematic model
2.1 Base research assumption
In order to grasp main contradiction in case entrapping into complex mathematic deduction, the flow 
field and temperature calculation problem is assumed by following: (1) The air flow in gob can be seen as 
air transfusion in porous media. There are three states such as turbulence, laminar and transition existing 
simultaneously. Nonlinear flow only lies in small part near work face. For the sake of simplifying 
calculation procedure, it should be supposed that the main flow status in gob is assumed as laminar while 
turbulence nearby work face;(2) The air leakage intensity in vertical direction is much smaller than 
horizontal and that the height of caving zoon does not have same magnitude order as the length of gob 
widen and trend. Thus 2D calculation model can satisfy the engineering needs; (3) The porous 
permeability in caving zone is isotropy proximately. Frame strain is ignored. The air transfusion in gob is 
influenced by mechanical energy and concentration difference, since Fick’s law is valid; (4) The pressure 
difference between both ends of work face is relatively small ordinarily and air leakage speed is very low 
so that density of component air is incompressible;(5) Gob is consecutively saturated porous media [6],
and phase change is ignored so that only flow and mass transfer problem is considered.
2.2 Common mathematic model
According to the conservation equations of mass, momentum and energy, the common 
mathematic model describing gob flow field under 2D assumption can be written as Eq. (1).
Where ,x y is position of 2D coordinate, V is air speed of two directions; ρ is air density; w is 
variable of whole mass in certain time which is determined by intensity of oxygen consumption and 
methane emission, kg/m3-s;
iS is loss source of momentum in porous media, 
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permeability which is only relevant to property of porous media and can be both described as[7] Carmen-
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Kozeny formula for the gob or gained by experiment directly[8]; n is porosity; µ is air dynamic viscosity 
which is 61.7894 10−× Pa/s in this article; 2Oc are density of methane and oxygen; D is gas diffusion 
coefficient in porous media; 
2 ( )CoV T
is the speed of oxygen consumption in kg/m3-s and 
2 ( )Coq T
is
exothermic intensity in w/m3 at temperature T and oxygen density C; the real oxygen consumption speed 
and exothermic intensity can be inferred as 
2 0
0
( ) ( )
Co
C
V T V T
C
= and 2 0
0
( ) ( )
Co
C
q T q T
C
= while 
0 ( )V T and 0 ( )q T are oxygen consumption speed and exothermic intensity of coal sample in fresh air at 
different temperature; The 
0 ( )V T and 0 ( )q T can be gained by coal example oxidation experiment as 
following steps.
(1)
Firstly, coal example is put into program temperature control box. Then the air with normal 
temperature and pressure is fed to the box, the coal and oxygen are mixed fully and oxidation occurs. 
When the oxygen concentration in outlet keeps invariant, the temperature will start rising by the program. 
The procedure should last for a while when the temperature reaches the set temperature and rises again by 
the time when oxygen concentration in outlet becomes steady. The gas in outlet is always trailed by 
chromatograph during whole experiment process. On the basis of the method proposed by literature [4], 
the oxygen consumption speed 
0 ( )V T according to different temperature level can be calculated by 
oxygen density difference between inlet and outlet combining with air supply quantity. Finally, the 
exothermic strength 
0 ( )q T will be estimated by the oxygen consumption speed 2oV and the heat 
released during coal oxidation per mole oxygen consumed with Arrhenius formula [8]. The experiment 
results for this paper are listed in equation 2 and 3 by fitting method.
0 ( )V T = 0.0009t
3 - 0.0614t2 + 5.4107t + 10.906       (2)
0 ( )q T = 0.1796t
3 - 35.151t2 + 2368.4t – 43441                                                                             (3)
Where in this formula, the unit of 0 ( )V T is 10
-10mol/cm3-s while q is J/m3-s, and t is degree celsius,
hence, it should be converted into default unit of equation 1 for the calculated process. 
3. The numerical simulation of oxygen distribution and temperature heating process in gob
3.1 Physical model descriptions
The length of assumption gob which can be seen in Fig 1 is 400 m while the width is 200m 
according to normal work face scale. The hulking coefficient k is fitted with porosity n  along the X 
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axle and Y axle [9]:
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Fig 1 the size of physic model
Since the flow status in work face is set as turbulence flow, hence the turbulence model with two 
k ε equations should be added.  
) ( )t k
k
Vk k G
µρ ρε
σ
∇ = ∇ ∇ + +（                                                                        (4)
1 2) ( ) ( )
t
kV G G Gk ε εε
µ ερ ε ε ρε
σ
∇ = ∇ ∇ + −（                                                                (5)
In this formula,
2
t
k
Cµµ ρ ε
= ，Cµ =0.09， 1Gε =1.44， 2Gε =1,92， kσ =1.0， εσ =1.3.; the 
influence on calculate zoom by turbulence can be indicated by iteration between Eq. (4)and (5).
3.2 The steady distribution of oxygen and leakage air speed
The air leakage can provide oxygen for the coal spontaneous combustion. For the purpose of 
dangerous area partition, firstly distribution of oxygen and leakage air speed should be calculated by 
FLUENT software. Steady status of gob is taken as study object. The air enters into the intake roadway 
by the velocity inlet with the air quantity of 1200m3/min. And the calculated results of oxygen 
concentration and air leakage velocity are shown in Fig 2 and Fig 3.
Fig 2 calculation result of oxygen concentration and potential spontaneous combustion area
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Fig 3 calculation result of air leakage velocity and potential spontaneous combustion area
The Fig 2 and Fig 3 represent the typical oxygen and air leakage distribution form which show oxygen 
focus in front of gob near face and decays along depth. Since oxygen is consumed along the track, oxygen 
concentration in intake way is much higher than in return way. Leakage speed near work face is much 
higher than depth of gob. If the spontaneous combustion dangerous region is divided by oxygen 
concentration (top 18%-mini10%) or air leakage velocity (top 0.004 m/s-mini 0.002 m/s) criterion of 
current using, the oxidation area mainly focuses on about 40-75m behind the work face when combining 
the two area divided by oxygen concentration and air leakage velocity criterion.
3.3 The temperature heating regulation of gob
The research object is set from original moment to the phase when the temperature in gob reaches 
80OC. Air in the intake way is 300K. When the oxygen permeates into gob, the oxidation between oxygen 
and coal occurs and heats up as exothermic strength is set above. Calculation result of heating process is 
shown in Fig 4.
It can be seen from Fig 4 that oxidation in gob occurs as oxygen permeates into gob with little 
temperature rise originally. The extent of temperature rise of the example in this article is 8OC at most in 
the first 5 days, and the rate starts to accelerate after slow heating up process. The area near work face has 
low temperature than oxidation region by the effect of heat dissipation while temperature in depth gob 
decreases gradually due to the low oxygen concentration. Highest temperature can reach 80OC in 23 days 
and will heat up to combustion in case no measures are adopted.
(a)1 days                                                                                                  (b) 5 days
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(c)12 days                                   (d)17 days
(e) 20 days                           (f) 23 days
Fig 4 Calculation result of temperature of heating process (K)
3.4 The comparison of nitrogen injection at different injection positions
An inner inlet is arranged in 20m and 40m respectively along the depth of gob on the side of intake 
way for the purpose of injection simulation. The calculation result of oxygen contribution after nitrogen 
injection with 30m2/min flux is shown in Fig 5.
(a) Nitrogen injection in 10m                                            (b) Nitrogen injection in 20m
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(c) Nitrogen injection in 30m                                                 (d) Nitrogen injection in 40m  
Fig 5 Oxygen distribution after nitrogen injection in different position
From Fig 5 it can be ensured that the whole scope of oxygen contribution reduces and moves toward 
work face, especially on the side of intake way the oxidation width decreases dramatically. According to 
the result of the example in this article shown in Fig 6, the nitrogen injection in 20m is more effective 
than in 30 and 40m for the reason that oxidation width decreases by additional 15-20m under same 
injection quantity while in 10m seems does not has enough fire prevention effect. Hence, it can be 
concluded that nitrogen injection position should better be configured in front of oxidation zone in certain 
degree so that nitrogen has enough space to destroy the original flow field adequately.
4. Conclusions
(1) This study calculates the steady distribution of oxygen and air leakage speed and unsteady process 
of temperature heating under 2D assumption. The calculation results reflect the real situation objectively. 
Numerical method can provide an effective research tool for the gob which cannot be detected by 
instrument directly.
(2) Oxygen mainly concentrates in front of gob near face and decays along depth. Since oxygen is 
consumed along the track, oxygen concentration in intake way is much higher than in return way, and the 
air leakage speed near work face is much higher than depth of gob. The spontaneous combustion 
dangerous region lies in the oxygen rich region of intake way and the scope decreases gradually from 
intake way to return way.
(3) The area near work face has lower temperature than oxidation region by the effect of heat 
dissipation while temperature in depth gob decreases gradually due to the low oxygen concentration. 
Heating process can be seen as an accelerating process, consequently, combustion will arise rapidly if 
temperature reaches certain degree. Hence, fire protection measure should be adopted in early 
spontaneous combustion phase.
(4) Nitrogen injection can control the oxygen concentration behind injection hole at relatively low 
level, so the whole scope of oxygen contribution reduces and moves toward work face. To enhance 
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injection effect, nitrogen injection position should better be configured in front of oxidation area in 
certain degree so that nitrogen has enough space to destroy the original flow field adequately.
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